
PRIVATE SUPERYACHT VOYAGE 
5-DAY LIFE & BUSINESS ACCELERATOR

May 7th-11th 2022



WELCOME ABOARD
We are thrilled to invite you to the Unconventional Life, an intimate
Superyacht Retreat through the Adriatic Sea for leading innovators, artists,
and entrepreneurs from around the world in Croatia just before we kick off the
summer. From Saturday, May 7th to Wednesday, May 11th, we will be
boarding our epic Superyacht with 30 fellow creative leaders to visit Split,
Hvar, Brac, Pakleni, Vis, and other smaller private islands, beach clubs, and
hidden coves on our exclusive voyage.

Enjoy a 5-day, 4-night voyage along the Adriatic Coast, setting sail from Split,
Croatia, including luxe accommodations, all meals on and off the boat
(excluding 3 lunches), Unconventional Life programming, interactive
presentations by business leaders and special guests, daily wellness activities,
island excursions and adventures, VIP treatment at exclusive beach clubs, and
plenty of water toys - jet skis, kayaks, banana rides, water-skiing, snorkeling,
SUPs, etc. Hot tub, wifi, cell service, and amazing vibes will be available 24/7
onboard for this epic, curated community of creatives! 



LIFE ON THE YOLO
Wake up each day to gourmet breakfasts
prepared by your private chef and sail off to
alcoves and hidden gems on islands
peppered with Roman ruins and charming
ancient-walled towns. Enjoy daily content
and Unconventional Life programming, VIP
access to exclusive beach clubs, abundant
day parties, renown wineries, guided hikes
up cliffs, swimming in crystal clear waters,
and dancing the day/night away at some of
the best outdoor venues in the Adriatic.
Enjoy 5 days and 4 nights of epic
adventures, workshops and networking,
delicious international cuisine, and plenty of
special surprises.  

Double cabins with private en suite & shower
Safe box, Flatscreen TV, room service 
WiFi, Interphones, cell service onboard
Surround sound systems, hot tub
Paddle boards, kayaks, jet skis, banana boat
Snorkeling equipment for each cabin
Delicious gourmet meals prepared daily 
24/7 cash bar and room service

ACCOMMODATIONS &
AMENITIES

DISCOUNTED PRICING FOR
INTUITIVE ACTION CHALLENGERS

$2,900 USD per person for a couple or friends in a
shared queen cabin with one large shared bed
$3,400 USD per person in shared twin cabin
$4,000 USD per person in single cabin

Pay-in-full or payment plan options available. 

Special note on COVID-19: if the trip is cancelled due to COVID-19 related reasons (government
regulations, travel restrictions, border closures, etc), alternative sail dates will be offered as well the

option for a full refund.



ITINERARY
Saturday, May 7th

Breakfast at leisure, morning wellness class
11am - Hiking/biking/jeep adventure options to
Vidova Gora for an additional cost
1pm - Olive and cheese tasting, followed by free
time to explore and lunch on your own 
3pm - Board the superyacht and sail to secret
swimming hole, content presentations
6:00pm - Afternoon swim and water activities
7:30pm - Sunset dinner onboard with local music 
10pm - VIP tables at Carpe Diem, Hvar

2pm - Board our private superyacht, YOLO, and 
enjoy welcome, canapes, and community  
4pm - Bon Voyage, Opening Ceremony
5:30pm - Sunset swimming and water activities 
7:30pm - Welcome reception, intentions, dinner
10pm - Moon ceremony, Bol Beach

Sunday, May 8th

Breakfast at leisure, morning wellness class 
11am - Morning tour of Hvar 
12:30pm - Free time to explore, including lunch 
3pm - Sail to Pakleni Islands, content presentations 
5pm - VIP reservation for day-party at Laganini
Beach Club 
7:30pm - Sunset Captain's dinner
10pm - DJ dance party on the beach and midnight
swim in our private cove

Monday, May 9th

Tuesday, May 10th
Breakfast at leisure, morning wellness class
10am - Content sessions
12pm - Arrive to Vis and explore a seldom visited
island and enjoy lunch in small groups on your own
3pm - Sail away on our Superyacht
4pm - Water Olympics
7pm - Unconventional Life Farewell Dinner
10pm - Private concert and party, celebrations      until
sunrise

Breakfast at leisure, morning wellness class
11am - Farewell circle   
12pm - Depart for the airport or onwards
adventures

*A variety of optional final day activities and extensions
will also be available for those looking to extend their
stay in the Med

Wednesday, May 11th



Interior
Dinning area 
Lounge area with Smart TV 
Outside area 
Top sun deck 
Sunbathing area  
Air conditioning throughout guest areas 
Separate crew area 
Bar 

Accessories
Wi-Fi 
USB connection for multimedia devices Electricity
24V/220 
Ice maker and Espresso machine 
Full regulation safety equipment 
Two toilets (on the upper and main deck) and
showers (on the lower deck) 

Top Deck
Upper deck 165m2 
Jacuzzi 
Sundeck chairs 

Recreational Equipment
Tender boat: 5 meters, 50HP
Two paddle boards 
2 Plastic kayaks   
Jet ski  
Water skiing 
Banana ride 
Snorkeling equipment for all cabins 

Crew
Captain 
Chef 
Assistant chef 
2 Stewards 
Deckhands Hostess 
Dedicated Tour Manager

What To Expect



12 Double cabins 12m2 - 18m2 cabin with double bed 
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet 
4 Twin cabins 12m2 - 18m2 cabin with twin bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet 
2 Triple Cabins 12m2 - 18m2 cabin with double bed and a single bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet 
Safe box in every cabin  
Flatscreen TV in every cabin  
WiFi in every cabin  
Interphone in every cabin  
Room service  
Surround system with separate controls in every cabin 

Accommodations



Technical Specs



How to Register 
If you are new to the Unconventional Life community

and have never been to one of our events before...

If you've been to one of our events before or worked
with Jules directly as a client...

CLICK HERE TO APPLY 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER DIRECTLY  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdygfrC-AGMrAjgiuYY9dHtKZJyNeB98CXeLJgmXzHSXoWtOg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdygfrC-AGMrAjgiuYY9dHtKZJyNeB98CXeLJgmXzHSXoWtOg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdygfrC-AGMrAjgiuYY9dHtKZJyNeB98CXeLJgmXzHSXoWtOg/viewform
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/XVB17
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/XVB17
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/XVB17

